Psychiatric Disorders Induced by Abuse of Non-Addictive Substances: An Original Finding
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Abstract

Background: Psychiatric disorders evoked by uncommon substances are progressing.

Objective: To investigate the link between abuse of peculiar substances and psychiatric disorders.

Results: This report displays association of abuse of unusual substances such as antibiotics and psychiatric disorders.

Discussion: This study indicates that non addictive substances and drugs such as antibiotics; gastric acid blockers; corticosteroids and pain killers can induce psychiatric disorders for example mood disorder. Hence these findings could be a considerable addition to the literature.

Conclusions: It looks that not only addictive substances such as opioids, cannabis and methamphetamines may induce psychiatric problems but also non-addictive substances such as antibiotics, corticosteroids, and analgesics could induce psychiatric disturbances.
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Introduction

Substances like heroin that was earlier presented as a non-addictive derivative form of opium is an opioid mu receptor agonist [1].

Opium has been used up for a long time and has a history of medical, recreational and societal approval in wide compartments of the world, such as Asia, North America and Europe [1-3].

Opioids such as tramadol, codeine and methadone are pure agonist of opioid mu receptor [1], but buprenorphine is a partial agonist and has ceiling, so its utilization has reduced possibility of overdose and also has less physical dependence. Methadone and buprenorphine diminish the incidence of HIV and other problems which are consequences of opiate dependency. Opioids such as methadone is absorbed sufficiently after oral administration but buprenorphine is well absorbed after sublingual utilization, coming to 60%-70% of the plasma concentration, but poorly absorbed while used orally [4-10].

Today, prevalence of medical and mental diseases is climbing in the globe [11-29].

In mental health disorders, substance connected disorders are going up [30-69] and have caused more referrals to outpatient centers and hospitals [70-110].

Now we are reporting a patient with psychiatric disorder related to abuse of non-addictive substances. To the authors’ knowledge, there are scanty published reports on this content, so, this description could reveal a novel finding.

Patient Presentment

MR was a single, 28 years old farmer with secondary school education. He lived with his parents in Kazeroon city of Fars province in south Iran.

He bit by bit started smoking of tobacco and opium at age of 18. Since 8 years prior to this hospital admission he had a car accident with trauma to his left ankle. Then, he increased consumption of substances and gradually began abusing of tramadol, methadone, clonazepam, alprazolam and alcohol. Since 3 years prior to admission MR started smoking heroin. He step by step decreased the dose of narcotics and began abusing of antibiotics such as metronidazole (10 tablets/d), amoxicillin (4 capsules/d), cephalexin (2 capsules/d), ciprofloxacin (2 capsules/d), cotrimoxazole (2 tablets/d); gastric acid blockers such as pantoprazole (2 tablets/d); corticosteroids such as dexamethasone (few tablets/d) and pain killers such as novafen (3 capsules/d) since 2 years prior to admission. He did not declare history of IV drug injection. Since 2 years prior to admission, he slowly developed amnesia, depressed mood, hopelessness, anxiety, agitation and irritability.

Due to the named symptoms MR was admitted in psychiatric ward.
Tests of serology for viral markers (HIV, HCV and HB Ag) were normal. Urine drug screening tests were positive for morphine and benzodiazepine.

In comprehensive psychiatric interview and precise examinations MR was hopeless, depressed, restless, anxious and irritable. In physical and neurological examinations there were not any abnormal findings.

Based on the medical, psychiatric, and substance use history and also DSM-5 criteria, he was supposed as poly substance evoked mood disorder and poly substance dependent.

Patient received sodium valproate 200 mg, olanzapine 5 mg, methadone 10 mg and diazepam 20 mg per day.

Patient was taking medications and his condition was improving every day.

Discussion

Iranian drug program expresses that while individuals are found to be using illegal substances, such as opium, heroin, morphine, marijuana, hashish, methamphetamine, cocaine and hallucinogens (tobacco products are legal), they must be referred to treatment units, outpatient centers, private clinics or psychiatric hospitals to be treated.

In Iran, substance dependents for instance opioid dependents are commonly detoxified and treated with methadone, clonidine and sometimes with buprenorphine.

This report illuminates that non addictive substances and drugs such as antibiotics (metronidazole, amoxicillin, cephalaxin, ciprofloxacin, cotrimoxazole); gastric acid blockers (pantoprazole); corticosteroids (dexamethasone) and pain killers (novafen) can induce psychiatric disorders for example mood disorder. Hence these findings could be a considerable addition to the literature.

Conclusions

It can be concluded that not only addictive substances such as opioids, cannabis and methamphetamines may induce psychiatric problems but also non-addictive substances such as antibiotics, corticosteroids, and analgesics could induce psychiatric disturbances.
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